Effects of zonisamide on neurotransmitter exocytosis associated with ryanodine receptors.
To clarify the antiepileptic and neuroprotective actions of zonisamide (ZNS), we determined acute effects of ZNS on exocytosis of GABA and glutamate associated with ryanodine-receptor (Ryr) in rat hippocampus using microdialysis. ZNS increased basal GABA release concentration-dependently without affecting basal glutamate release; however, K(+)-evoked glutamate and GABA releases were reduced by ZNS concentration-dependently. Inhibition of Ryr reduced K(+)-evoked GABA and glutamate releases without affecting their basal releases. Ryanodine affected GABA and glutamate releases biphasic concentration-dependently: lower concentration of ryanodine increased both basal and K(+)-evoked releases of GABA and glutamate, whereas higher concentration reduced them. The therapeutically relevant concentration of ZNS inhibited ryanodine-induced GABA and glutamate releases, and abolished the inflection point in concentration-response curve for ryanodine on neurotransmitter exocytosis. These data suggest that ZNS elevates seizure threshold via enhancement of GABAergic transmission during resting stage. ZNS inhibits propagation of epileptic hyperexcitability and Ryr-associated neuronal damage during neuronal hyperexcitable stage. These demonstrations indicate that the indirect inhibition of Ryr activities by ZNS during neuronal hyperexcitability appear to be involved in the mechanisms of action of antiepileptic and neuroprotective actions of ZNS.